Versatile carboxyl-terminus of capsid protein of porcine circovirus type 2 were recognized by monoclonal antibodies with pluripotency of binding.
We designed the peptide (C3) mimetic carboxyl-terminus (Cterminus) of capsid protein of porcine circovirus type 2b (PCV2b-1A/1B) inducing humoral immunity and generating hybridomas. The positive reactivity of the mAbs to PCV2 capsid protein was demonstrated by Western blot assay. Those mAbs also showed positive signals on PCV2b infected swine lymphocytes by indirect immunofluorescence staining. The mAb 1H3 bound to three minimal linear epitopes (P62, DPPLNP; P67, DPPLNPK; P73, LKDPPLKP), which was located at Cterminus of the capsid protein of PCV2b-1A/1B, PCV2b-1C, and PCV2a-2A respectively. The mAbs 3B2 bound to only one minimal linear epitopes (P59, KDPPLNP). The mAbs 6B8 bound to two minimal linear epitopes (P59 and P67). Our data demonstrate the core motif (P62) within the P59 could be recognized by mAbs (3B2 and 6B8) in the free status by liquid phase blocking immunoassay (LPBI) but not be recognized by these mAbs in the fixed form on the plate by indirect ELISA (iELISA). However, the P73 could be recognized by mAb 1H3 by iELISA but no inhibition of the interactive binding of C3 and mAb 1H3 by LPBI. This study also indicated that IgM mAbs and defective Ig mAb have broad binding, moderate specificity and low affinity. This study confirm that mAbs have pluripotency of binding. It might be a phenomenon of antibody response to Cterminus of capsid protein of PCV2b.